Summarv. Less than 10 % o'f the acid p-nitrophenylphosphatase activity of plant extracts was sedimentable under a variety of co'nditions including zonal centrifugation. The sedimentable fraction did not sh4ow the latency properties characteristic of animal lysosomeis. W1,e concluide that, at least operationall.y, plant acidl phosphatase is a soluble enzyme and th-at it is not sutitable as a lysosomal marker. The plant tissues employed were pea cotyledons, cauliflower florets, turnip storage organs, onion embryos, and leaves of red oak and soybean.
A,cid phosphatase is widely used as a marker for lysosomes (2) . We have examined the intracellular distribution of p-nitrophenylphosph'atase (EC 3.1.3.2) in several plant tissues and also the latency of the enzyme. In the tissues examined, acid phosphatase lacks the properties expected of a lysosomial enzyme.
Origin of Experinmental Materi One unit of acid phosphatase was defined as t'he amouant of enzyme that produced 1 ,wmole of nitrophenol per minute under the assay conditions given.
Extraction of Plant Mlaterial. Extractions were carried out at 0°, except as notedl in table I. The plant cells were broken in 1 of 4 ways: A) bx the extraction o!f 10 g (fr wt) of plant material in a Waring Blendor with 80 ml 0.25 M sucrose at full speed for 30 seconds (the standard met'hod used); B) in a glass homogenizer; C) in a mortar anid pestle; D) by cultting with a razor blade to 2-mm. The brei was then squleezed through Viskon nonwoven fabric ( style S-550 3013), kindly donated by Chicopee MIills Incorporated, iN\ew York, New York, and the residue discarded. The strained brei was centrifuged at 3300 X g for 10 minutes, the sediment discarded, and the supernatant centrifuged at 16,300 X g for 20 minutes. The sediment (F1) was restispended in 10 ml of 0.25 M sucrose for assay. When rat liver is similarly extracted, this fraction is rich in lysos,omes (3) . The supernatant (S1) wvas also assayed. The activity in the F, plus that in the S1 is referred to as 100 %.
Zonal Centriftugation. The method used was described previously (1) . Samples of light-growni pe,a cotyledon brei or rat liver brei were made in a WNaring Blendor in 0.25 M sucrose and squeezed through cheesecloth. The partially clarified brei was then centrifuged in a sucrose gradienrt, 17 to 55 % w/w linear with volume, in a B-XV rotor until zw2t equalled 2.000 X 109 radians2 sec-1. This corresponded to a centrifugal field-time integral of 6 X 103 to g*min.
Fractions from the centrifuge were assayed automatically for p-nitrophenylpho,sphatase tusing a Technicon system, as previously described (1) . The system measuired the activity of the same samiples in the presence and absence of Triton X-100 (final concentration -0.1 % v/v), providing a measure of the latency of the enzyme. To avoid osmotic shock, sam.ples from the centrifuge were diluted with 8.5 % w/w suicrose (= 0.24 M) before assay.
Latency Breaking Treatmtetts. The latency breaking treatments of table III were carried otit as follow,s. One ml of the extract (F1 or S,) was (a) frozen and thawed 5 times, (b) diluted with 9 ml of water at 00 and then allowed to stand for a,pproximately 120 minutes at 00, or (c) held at 30°for 60 minutets. Otherwi!se, all samples were held at 00 until assayed. Triton X-100 was either 0.1 % w/v or, in the soybean experiments, 0.6 % w/v fin,al conclenltra;tions. Table I shows that whatever the mechanical extraction method tused, the amount of phosphatase activity that sedimented in the F1 (i.e., the supposed lysosomal fraction) did not vary greatly from 7 %. If cotyledons of dark-grown peas were ground for 5, 15, and 30 seconds in a WN aring Blendor, the total amount of acid phosphatase extracted increased Table II shows that only slight amounts of acid phosphatase were sedimented by centrifugal forces higher or lower than the 16,300 X g normally used f'or isoliation of the supposed lysosomal f,raction. The total amount of acid phosphatase sedimented by forces up to and including 198,000 X g was approximately 9 % of the total activ-itv. Table III shows that the activity of a preparation from pea cotyledons was not much affected by freezing and thawing, redutction of osm-otic concentration, or autolysis. These are latency breaking treatments which stimtulate the enzymic activity of animal lysosomal preparations (2) . Since in all case!s the hypothetical plant lysosomes were maintaine,d in a proteoting environment of 0.25 M stucrose and assayed in the same solution, they should not have been lysed by osmotic shock before the latency breaking treatment was applied.
Extracts of soybean, onions, peas, r--d oak, cauliflower, and turnip, however, were all stimulated by the detergent Triton X-100 (2) Zonal Cenitrifuigationi. Previous work (1) has shown that lvsosomes from rat liver can be separated from the ribosomal and mitoclhondrial fractions by rate-zonal centrifugation of c-omplete liver brei in a B-XV rotor. Such a fractionation is shown in figure 1 , where p-nitrophenylpho'sphatase is used as the lysosomal marker. 'Note that the sample zone, which woould be expected to contain the non-se,dimentable material, is in tube,s 4 throtugh 4.2.5. The absorbance trace has 2 nmajor peaks, 1 around fraction 6 corresponidinig to the soluble phase and microsomes, and the other arotund fraction 20, representing the mn tochondria. The p-n-trophenylphosphate occupies 2 areas. The first is a soluble non-sedimenta!ble component arotiid fraction 4, and the second a sedimentable component around fraction 10, which is stimulated by Triton X-100 and represents the lysosomal component of the phosphatase.
If light-grown pea cotyledon brei is treated in the same way, the resuilt shown in figure 2 is obtained. The plant material does not possess any significant sedimentable phosphatase componienit, confirming the resuilts obtained by differential centrifugation.
We conclude from these experiments that p-nitrophenylphosphatase in the plants tested is almost wholly soluble after extraction by nor-miial tech- th,at is sedimenlted does nlot show the properties characteristic of lvsosomes; it could be (lue to nonspecific adsorptioni of the enzymile onto solid material.
None of the latency breaking treatments tried, except Triton X-100, stimuilated the p-nitrophenylphosphatase iln the sedimentable fraction. The detergent stimuflated the sedimentable more than the soluble enzyme, but this might have been duie to the removal of adcsorbed enzyme into soluition.
